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CONCERNING CUBA.

RALEIGH, K. C, FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 13, 1892. NUM15ER :T.

tiii:m-- officersIN FOREIGN LANDS.

or the Grand Loilje of Odd Fellowiit. 'Ai.is m:soMTiN lohk- -
I S U TO A N i; X ATION.

Governor Holt a a Kiialur Man.
Special Cor. State Chronicle.

Melville, N. C, May 10. Living
as I do within a few miles of Governor
Holt's home, and being desirous of

iiirt rr i ri piriAm i n f . T f I m w

Eleeted Yesterday.

A PERFECT DELl'liK. j Nat Zttaeon-- A Parallel.
Elizabeth City Economist.

TheTlilrd.uTenDanaud This the The people 0f North Carolina and
oflricial authorities of the StatetheHy Telegraph to the state chronicle. are

' looking for a picture of Nathaniel Ma- -l opera, Kan., May 12 All Kan-- ; r..r
;a con, one of the greatest and most dis-sa- s

again being visited by a delude, :

9C. p:' i tinguished of its public men, and of thethe third inside ten days, and thislt nn ;a ,r n , imost pronounced and attractive indi- -

LONDON TIDIES ON THE Kl-- ni

TALLIC CONFERENCE.
THE EX.I.ISI1 RAPIST PLEADS

.l ILTV T ASS A 1 LT.i Special to the State Chronicle.
-- ThhWilmington, N. C, May 12

morning at 11 clock the elec-- .o annual 1 r 1 i i i ii--

I In- - Hon we Wltnewnes a Long Debate
'

In the Sundry Civil Appro- - j

prlallon Kill.
i y lYlenraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington, May 12. (Senate.)
Mr. Dawes introduced a joint reso--J

iion oi omcers oi me oigrana loage :

1,, ,? ' Alt h3uih n farmer, and a raeralKT nf
Ual rellows was held, resulting as,, , , , ike farmer alliance I do not at- -

" " .
Ul 1

viduality. They desire it to be placedO ftlOl k this mnrninrr 1Qi ui ii Ajo urjcn iuuijw uuuu xj. ieitaujy, .ir., oi r , , t, t-on the walls of the State library among
! the other distinguished North Carolinpouring in torrents and at noon the

Ravaeliol to be Tried tor Murder-Dynam- ite

In Caraca-Forel- sju

Note.
By Cable to the State Chronicle

London, May 12. Referring to
the acceptance of the invitation of the
United States to take past in an inter-
national lic conference, the

lution, which was referred, authorizing Hood is still at its height. It is ians whose distinction is her honor.the president to proclaim a general

" ' urue oi ine personal atiacas me i ro--
Wilmington, grand master; V. I). vgressi re tanner is making upon hi m.
Uaster, of r ayetteville, deputy grand j

? It liov. Holt has ever done anythingmaster; ,r . C. Douslas, ot Moore,
T,- - to injure the farming class of people, I

grand warden; B. H. V oodell, of Ral- - j heard ot No doubtI never it. man can
eigh, grand secretary; Ii. J. Jones, of l-- . i . i i . .

t i ..
C . . . .

the 12th of October; 1892, tbaV i"" ? rePetmon No likeness of this illustrious Carolin- -ot the great damage d)ne by the

The Testimony or MUa Price Could
Not be Imix-a- t lird sia

Month Out).
By Cable to the Mate Chroulcle.

Lonikin, May 12. At the North
London sessions to-d-ay the Hon. Pat-
rick (Ireville Nugent, brother of Lord
(ireville, and deputy lieutenant of the
county of West Meath, Ireland, plead-
ed guilty to a common assault on Mis
Marion Price, and was sentenced to
six months' imprisonment with hard

in limy uu
. ,,:,ui r.i pre ian has yet been found. But we are

7 i vious storm In this the lowcity, a i. m t. :i. --vi.f America. Mr. Hiscock offered a Times says: "We regret the coursesuburas are again all Hooded and the . .l : j f I ' 1 . i. rr-- " r, - - - ...
W . I T"vi . r nr vn i i. T v i , i ti t I h,i

1 1 . . 1 i1 T.11111 n'""""r. jciiiouy to ine:r,i:a ,i ,1 . ...
,,unshiP "China." Mr. Call T the retina of ot?eye over sixty

tae government naa taen. ap-- j Qext sefii;on of the d j, wiU be
pears to be playing into the hands of held at Winston.
the politicians in power in Washin"- -KU.ii.la, offered two reflations: one In 1830,' while a boy at
toh. If it were possible by the Pioto--

New Notes From Nelieni.
provi led for a joint committee t in- - school in Wafrenton, we saw Macon' A he Kansas which. . river flows through.mire into the condition of Cuba and UkQ for the first time at a fourth of Julyt city is up to its bank tops and the '

t i.' Anti les.the Bahamas and th Wind. r . . ! dinner. In 1835 wQ .saw him as the
cols of r confnrpncp. to establish n nsr. i ,r ., Special Cor. State Chronicle

i cuances ior a disastrous overnow are of thewaru lsianus, tueir commercial ana mill- - a00(j
tary relations with the United States;

n
Newbern, May 10. There is great

activity and business looks quite brisk
and enlivening in and around New-ber- n.

It was stated that the last cold

snap and frost did one hundred thou

uiuueia parity uetween goia ana Si-
lver, the object would be worth effort
and sacrifice, but it is impracticable as
it is for a pint pot to hold a quart. The
effect of the conference will only be to
keep the silver market and the whole

Being a successful business man,
his opinions of public questions, in
which our State is interested ought to
have weight. For a long time the in-

dustrial classes have been clamorinc
for a business man and farmer for

governor. Since my recollection. Gov.
Holt is the first governor of North
Carolina who was not a lawyer. It
seems to me he represents as many
different interests as any man j'ou can
find in the State. It is true that le
and his family have made money, and
it is also true that they have invested it
in Akmnncp niintv- - in bnihlintT rrt.

and another, authorizing the president The Primaries In Halifax County.

lalor. The result of the case created
a great sensation, and Mrs. Nugent i

said to be prostrated by the "ocial ruin
which her husband's action has brought
ujKn him. Nugent was advised to plead
guilty by his counsel, Mr. Gill, the
celebrated lawyer, who had ascertained
after careful inquiry that there was no
way of impeaching the character or
testimony of Miss Prioe. In addition
to imprisonment, Nugent was ordered
to pay the costs of the plaintiff. The

to open negotiations with Spain br 8i,eclal to the state Chronicle
-- The

president convention to amend
the constitution of North Carolina, and
for ten days while we attended the sit-

tings of the convention, we noticed him
day after day and he was so thoroughly
impressed upon us, from his distinguish-
ed position and his unique character .that
to this day the impression of his personal
appearance is as distinct as the photo

the purpose of inducing that govern- - eldon, N. C, May 12.
sand dollars damage to the truckers

question of the currency in an unset- -democratic primaries at Weldon, Hali-
fax and Littleton to-da- y elected straight

iin nt to consent to the establishment
in Cuba of a republic upon the payment

around Newbern, but the appearancetied state for a long time to come. of things now does not indicate it. Thelo p:un tv uuoa ot a sum equal to the u.cu,uv;inwi; "ciegaies to me couniy con- -

valti.' of the public property and the ,
vention' tLira Party feeling ap--

T "JT Aaue,,!r ' carts and wa?ns bauling truck to the
Paris, May girl, Manette8teamers anJ ra51road3resemble theurn ndt r of soverign rights in said pearea ana harmony prevailed. U. K. I assault occurred in the compartment of-..ouuucie, wuu was irieu as one 01 tue ijHemming, who organized a third party accomDlicesofRavachol.andacouitted.X:r ton factories, from which the farmers

has been
' :i iney are so inicK, going ana coming, t laW:n(r TW1Ari1fl ,1,,,., ftrM, ,wnfi.club in this township some weeks

ed on suspicion of tkni nj-v- V.oA ll- - a C

keep from being run over. Hie ship-- , $, ig Jd tQ tbe tives
ment by the steamer Neuseone day was wetkj and a , amount of tU?

graph then painted: Dutchy in build,
robust in person, a little stooped at the
shoulder, apparently a little over five
feet in height, hair a grizzly-thin-gra- y,

but not bald, wearing on the street a
chip hat of domestic manufacture, a
thin homespun coat of domestic make,
browny-whit- e in color, trousers match-

ing with the coat, and a vest of the
same material reaching well over the

a railway carriage on the London and
Brighton railway, on the evening of
bnnk holiday. The Grevillen are of
illustrious descent. They come from
the great Warwick family and have
the same coat of arnn as the earl of
W arwick. The present Baron (Ire-
ville is a colonel of the ninth batallion

having caused the explosion at Mont
Brison.

The authorities have decided to try
Ravachol for murder. He will be

arraigned at the Loire assizes for rob-

bery and incendiarism, as well as for
the murder of the old hermit.

u ueavy mat ,ne ,aueu to ieve on tQ the fafmers fof farm pr0(luce.
time, and when she was ready to start Tbe ditrrrent factorie, in whi,.,, he
the weight of the freight was so heavy ;and hJs famil are interertw,

Mainl. Mr. l'effer, calling up pro
tlrtwt, the president's bi metallic mes-saire- ,

addressed the Senate in favor of
lVce coinage of silver. The reading of
Mr. l'ttfer's speech occupied over two
hours. The Senate then proceeded to
tin' consideration of the naval appro-
priation bill with the Senate amend-nuTiH- .

This was read by sections and
all the committee's amendments agreed
tu up to the point where the increase
of the navy came in. Mr. Hale said
the remaining part of the bill relating
to the proposed new battle ships would
undoubtedly give rise to considerable
debate and on motion the Senate went
into executive session and adjourned
until

since, attended the Weldon primary
and in a speech stated that he had
been a democrat all his life and ex-

pected to die one, because that party
would give the relief demanded by the
people as soon as it was intrusted with
the administration of the government.

AmYtlier Cruiser Launched.
Hy Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Bath, Maine, May 12. About
five thousand persons witnessed the
launching to-da- y of the U. S. gun boat,
cruiser No. 6, named the Castine, at
the Bath iron works. The vessel was

abdominal region. Add to this a gray In Turbulent Venezuela.
cold eye and a mouth indicative of good By Telegraph to the State Chronicle
nature rather than firmness, and you : New York, May 12 A cable des

inat sue was so siuck on me bottom ;

Weekly fw lahor npar $0()u ,,v hf of ,hi j,rim.,. Coilsort.fl rille i.that she was with aifficulty gotten off. :

indu5tryt gkiU anJ business qualitica-'- , and is a groom in waiting to the
Craven county is somewhat disor-- : tion3 thU amount of m made to ,

u,,(.n lw marria H daughter of the
ganized in a political point of view, ow intn t,1P (.ounty apd WnefA a TeRt j fourh I)uke of Montroiie. Thti wif(.
and it is hard to tell anything definite-- i i.f the Hon.many le that might and probably Patrick, jst sentenced to
ly about the political situation. Many would have pone el?ewhere. The ! jail, is the heiieis of a wealthy Scotch-ar- e

favorable to Gov. Holt, and con-- 1 wrhtr ig ft man and when onJ i miin Augustus ()-ilv- ay, Ksq., of
siller tliat ins excellent anil Admirable: . 11,11 . r . -- 1 . t r .

have a picture of Macon, a unique j patch to the Herald from Caracas,
Venezuela, says a dynamite bomb was
exploded Tuesday evening alongside

figure in North Carolina biography,
and in his marked individuality, apart
from all others in our history, in the the residence of minister of finance . . ..

eljrul years oiu ne naa occasion to go in me couniy 01 Dumfries.
79th vpar of his life. Mr. Jefferson They hae one daughter.Mattos, which badly wrecked the build-ru,u:nisl.rilu-

un
"im 10 lD . into Gov. Holt's factory, and there,

gaily decorated with bunting and made called him the Mlaat of the Romans."
a very satisfactory launch. j Mr BentQn called him the Cincinna.

f : t i t ,j i i, : .1

ingbut injured no one. This is the
' nom,on' anu a& l"e ls fno the first time he ever saw him, he was

third dynamite outrage in the city
j PrnM"7 are best to be s subserved by nailing up boxe8 of poods, sharing the

since the revolution broke out and it has j an uPr,2ht' judicious and sensible gov- - work tqUillly with olLers Gov Holt
HOUSE or KEl'HESENTATIVES.

A Plain Talk on Ihr situation.
Sj.ecial Cor. state hronlcle.

Franklin Coi stv, N. C, May lo.
I don't like to see my name in print

bo often, but really I feel m anxiou

struck terror to the hearts of Palacio's ernor canno1 hee An "lsuym in , has made a success at farmins as well
The iub ui Aiueiiun. uuuu xvauuuipu saiuNorth Wllkcobora Land Sale.Mr. Beltzhooyer and Mr. W atson

Rleci)U t) the 8ta,e Curonlcle ; in his will that he was "the wisest man
had an opportunity in the House to- -,

Wilkesbouo, N. C, May 12 he had ever known." And now we come
day to enforce their notice yesterday ; There Wft8 & w lanJ gale yesterd at 10 the practical part of our article.

supporters and the citizens generally,
discardin-on- e who .as own himself ; a8 cotton manufacturing. While h
repossess me aunt,uies or a proper , wa9 ;n ihe legislature I had occasionForeign Note. IT" 1 a a I . a ul trail f fliO citnuf um f rnif . ntit" " -- l North AVilkesboro. In all ninety-nin- e a memiRrr""'" u. iuuhhj nunPiorth Uarolina ixs maae a vain

search for some likeness of Macon to
, , . . I - 1 1 1 ...111 ........ ......... London, May 12. The court ofillcei.' a"u. ePui.g anomer, nui to go t0 Uult,;?h as

appeals has confirmed the compromise I know1D? h,f . pttde or the force of a committee sentt u iii, aclinic ums wcie ue:u leici' by farm-'1- "'
raore 1 inK i it the more itj lots were sold, the prices ranging from

n d to committees,
t and on one Mr. Say-- j $13()t0 $7Q5 and thg total amount i be placed in the library, and it has

ersaskwd unanimous consent, but it was realized being $16,375.
entered into by Mrs. Parnell, formerly i u' u.i.ly. ers and T can te5tifv to bis w,n,ngness

ernor IIolt .madf ceptabe what he cou'ld for them. ForMrs. O'Shea, and the other parties to ,an to (o
governor, and his administration has the last tLree four tbe farmethe contest, regarding the will of the or yeHM

late Mrs. Wood Eltham, aunt of Mrs. won universal commendation and is in bave been discussing the necessity of
sternly refused and the bills went the
wav ot all their companions. Mr. Cooiidse continued.

i finally accepted the statement.that he
j never allowed a likeness of himself to
be taken. There is a photograph of
Mr. Macon in North Carolina, taken

j when he was president of the conven-- i
tion of 1835 at Raleigh. We have it.

Parnell. . cunqueuw: n.uiuuKu.y rnuui uc an ira proved roller mill. Now, with
has warm and ardent friendsmany tliereout any expenPe to tbenit

irouoies me. i never saween l lore
the war such unrest, disquietude and
disaffection among ihe The
crisis is near at hand, and as one of
tbe delegates to the State convention,
I feel that there is a tremendous
weight of responsibility resting upon
us, for the welfare of our beloved
State and the happiness and prosjterity
of her depends upon our actions. How
careful then ought we to act ! IMib--

Victoria, B. C, May 12. The
British Behring sea patrol will leave

lutes made a privileged report from H' Telegraph to the State Chronicle,
the committee on judiciary, submitting Washington, May 12 The Sen-.- -.

substitute for the resolution intro- - ate in Secret session to-da- y confirmed
,be nomination of T. Jefferson Cool-investigati- onduced hy Mr. Watson, looking to an

of the Pinkerton detect- - idSe to be minister to France,
ive force. Messrs. E. S. Taylor (rep."i
of Ohio and Bynum of Indiana ' r'srev for Attorney-Oenera- l.

, . . . . Special Cor. State Chronicle.

It is a perennial photograph upon our j about June 1, with orders to seize all
nere, anu iney are going 10 me con- -

upon tbe bankg of j,aw riverj a llour
vention to urge his nomination, not on mill eiual to any in ,be S(ate For
account of personal regard or predilec- - the ast four yearg ulmost fVery oinr
tion, but that the State may continue in tbe county has lHen a farmer, and a

vessels found sealing, whether they
have been notified or not.

Berlin, May 12. Schulz, the au

eye. w e nave a moaei Dy wnicn tnat
photograph can be reproduced as ac-

curately by a good artist as if Mr. Ma-

con had set for it. That model is Hon.
to prosper ana aeveiop unaer a guia-- , membe of tbe aniance. (;OT. nolt j

ance and consideration which he has and his family like true men, and goodAt ditor of the Iteichsbank, who was ar- -

T. G. Skinner, and if he will sit for a J rested for embezzellin funds of the alreadv marked out ana inaugurated, i democrats, have done their whole duty
son scored them for their opposition. the approaching democratic State
.Mr. Butler (democrat) Iowa, favored

: vention the name ot Charles L. 1
T.,..1 picture of Nat. Macon we can re--1 bank, has committed suicide by hang- - i or my own part l have never seen toward electin? thp(tti nien. Now

the resolution. Mr. E. B. i any gooa reason wny me oriuge enouiu is it fai or :ust or i,onorablea ky ioi produce the picture. Do you want a j ing himself in his cell.grew of the first congressional district1 1 1 . 1 '! I .1

erately, conservatively, widely, firmly
and manfully for the right, mimI for the
beft interests of our country, laying
aside all selfishness and personal pref-
erences. I confess I cannot under-
stand the position of our friends bo
advocate the St. Iouis platform. The
Progressive Farmer says "we cannot
afford to rink negro supremacy." Col.

not be Praised that carries you OTer for need himA lare us to say we no longer?rt. mi. nutia ii in in oHiHiiiiuei i , t, Qt tfOTrnori full-lensr- th 1 keness.-- ' Put three Quarters Ar 19
lynchings of negroes in the South was ,r,,. 1

Vitt-- 'Jot an inch on Tom Skinner's alti-- ; aVatincr rinrr in nnnrse nf nnnstmeiinn saWy The farmers need the services of fruch
il IT. imiiinot ilm 11 Ii 11 . oik rna k

of enemy, talent and brains
I tude, take out his little brown-blac- k , here collapsed yesterday. Thirty per--II A I

lhese large truck farms fill the ; mn a, (;ov IIolt The State cannot
town with money; money brings the afford to do witiJOUt them. The farmers

. t 111ties of ne people, as should De inves- -
k; ll1l4 rlv ft(J th inanv nf thftS eves and put two larger and fuller sons were killed.

His fl'iend On .7i.t i.:, .u I i nrr erra-- pva in tbeir nlaee. Tate nflF j business, and business makes thingstitrated by Congress? am i uu ica w uiuii uave iuhuk iui iiau'e i o J " i -

j his thick gray-blac- k hair, throw away
i lively. I stepped in Mr. Owen Guion's
i law office to-da-y, to chat socially for a

his right, ( Mr. Cheatham, republican, .
.. Vi i famous, and with conspicuous ability as
t North Carolina) had a resolution

. . . . an honoi-abl- e and scrupulous lawyer,fr an investigation in that direction . ,, . . .u-.- r

ought not to show a selfish Kpirit.
Let us be willing to give and take.
I have not a word to say againt--t

the other candidates. I am a great
admirer of Capt. Alexander and was
an earnest admirer of him for lieuten- -

few minutes, but he was up to "his
eyes" with business and clients, and I

unwilling to consume his time in idly
talking to me left with dispatch. If

and he (laylor) bad told bun that anJ a irementg ali m0st
that matter for the Slate. rhewas a 5nustrioua predecessors. Mr. Petti- -
'imi stion precipitated nuite a noisy .

grew is a worthy representative of a
tune, many members being on their. i, u r iwijma ti ntjor Itt o non t n ttt haa

! ant-L'overn- at th time Gov. Holt

one half of it and substitute for it a
sparse covering of sandy-gra-y hair.
Give a little more plumptness to his
lips, with a little less compression.
Give Tom Skinner's head a slight re-

move from an upright balance, a
slight stoop from the neck projecting
it forward. Change his complexion
from brown to blonde. Clothe him in
a brown, light, summer coat made and

the casual scene in his office is any in-- 1 wag nominated. I also had the nleas- -

Baseball.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington, May 12. To-day- 's

games resulted as follows: At Louis-

ville, Louisville 6, New York
8; second game, Louisville 3,
New York . 7. At Cincinnati,
Cincinnati 4, Phila. 5; second game,
Cincinnati 2, Phila. 1. At Pittsburg,
Pittsburg 2, Boston 5. At Chicago,
Chicago 7, Washington 5; second game,
Chicago 13, Washington 4. Other
games postponed on account of rain.

t to answer Mr. Taylor. None of

Polk has declared hinw-l- f fur the third
or people's party, and many of lh
delegate!? from Franklin and other
counties, declaring themselves demo-

crats and opposed to any third party,
yet endorse the third party platform.
And the same convention sends others
and myself who are opposed to the. St.
Louis platform and bave no sympathy
with a third party. Now I want
to ask in kindness a plain
but natural question. Since Col.
Poik and other acknowledged leaders
bave openly declared for a third party,
what are you going to do about il?

been almost a synonym for learning,
purity and integrity and he inherits
much of the brilliancy and magnetism

them could be distinguished and tbe
uproar was ended by putting the mo-

tion on the resolution. It. was agreed
tu without a division. After receiv-
ing a number of committee re

which have so distinguished his ances

dication, I should say Newbern was a j ure of vo,ing for him for United States
good place for lawyers. j Senator, but under the circumstances

The indefatigable and wide awake ; it seem5 t0 me thHt the democratic con-insuran- ce

man, Mr. William H.Oliver, vention to assemble May 18th should
has beyond doubt, settled the question j renominate Holt for governor and
of properly spelling Newbern, and the

j Harry Skinner or Sanderlin for lieu-governme- nt

has accepted his present. ; tenant-governor- . Ii. W. Scott.
tion of the issue, and authoritatively;
commanded official acquiescence. Mr. Tiu odd Frilounat Wilmington.

try. A man of thought, a learned ad-

vocate and successful lawyer, he would
intoports, the House went make an able and conscientious officer

manufactured at home, of the shad

type, without the shad longitude, with
trousers and vest of the same mate-

rial, the vest having an abdominal
length, and you have as good a like-

ness of "Uncle Nat" as anybody wants.
If you want him in street costume

...miiMt tee o the whole on he sunary :f hom & NortQ Carolina would be Will you follow them into the thirdThe Apex Primary.
The democratic primary held atcivu bin. A proviso to the light-hous- e

M tion of the bill by the committee Oliver has effectually seut the big B Grand secretary Woodell read to!l,art? can you conscientiously
that all articles imported for the use

put a home-mad- e chip hat on Tom
Skinner's head.

proud. Of an agricultural family, his
sympathies and interests are iden-

tified with the farming masses. His
election would inspire our people with
confidence and bis lofty personal char-
acter would be guarantee of a faithful,
clean administration and dispel any
possible fears of political chicanery. I

Apex was in the mean harmonious. It
was largely attended and was called to
order by the chairman of the township
committee, who stated that it was a
democratic meeting, which definition
was accepted by those present. After

to the d 1 and left the little b stand- - tbe ri;nj lodge a letter from the sec-- ? 'nto tn democratic convention on
ing "right thar," alike in manner and rttarv of the Odd Fellows' widow' and j lne htn '"m H"d work for the third
form as it has ever stood since 1723. orphans' relief association, saying it ! party and its principles; when you do

Observer. now nHS over u,0(0 memWs. "ii,-- i flared in the county convention you

.."T"T". also read a letter from P. G. M ' were democrats ("rocked in democratic
How the of llefornier .

classify Themselves as to omee. Joseph G. I'.rown of Uale.gh, sending j cradles ho ne of you said), and op--
i- - . . i ii .. ... i ! tkSiu-r-l to t liirn nurt ' I iitn iiiri. riii

of that establishment shall be admitted
free of duty, gave rise to considerable
li'hate Mr. Burrows (ltep.)of Mith-itfd- n

moved to strike it out. Mr. Hol-nia- n

defended the proviso, as did Mr. Good Feeling In Edsetombt.
this statement the chairman announcedSpecial Cor. State Chronicle.Irt tkinri lge of Kentucky. A colloquy voice the sentiments of all who know Monbo (CaUwb. county, Correspondence ms regrets at oeuig unao.e i attenu r- -- Vthat according to a custom which had : , t iTlr. u i i... t i. .1. Statesville Landmark. the session. A new constitution iort" j

About six out of every ten third the government of subordinate lodges ;

'
Jou. have made up your minds to

fellow the leaders would it not be betparty men you meet are office-seeker- s. was offered and referred to the prorer

i"urtu ine&aiB. iiccmui iu"eueiween him in
.

declaring that tor honesty ot
"nil Dalell. Chairman Lester ruled - -

. purpose and strep" conviction no
tiiHf the proviso was repugnant to the abler champion of the people or purerrules of the House and it was not ger- -

f, exponent of sound democracy will be
"lane. 1 he point ot order was therefore tc

, .. .. ., , presented for the suffrages North

always been in use there the meeting
should, upon this occasion, have the
right to select its chairman. This was
followed by the nomination of W.
B. Upchurch, who was unanimously
elected. He advised harmony and
pleaded for democratic success in the

ter to say like Mr. Mason (the notori-ourd- y

indeiendeijt radical .TeffVrsonian
democrat heretofore), "I am a third

Some for sheriff, some for clerk, ; committee. Thursday evening s exer-som- e

for register of deeds, and cises were the grandest for Odd Fel-othe- rs

for the various county i lows which ever took place at Wil-oflice- s,

and others for road overseers j mington. At 8 o'clock the local Odd

Tarboro, N. C, May 12. Illus-
trative of the good feeling and sound
democracy prevailing in the Edge-
combe county convention of the 10th
inst. I send the following platform of
the unterrified democracy of Edge-
combe county:

"1. That each farmer raise his own
supplies ot corn, meat and hay.

"2. That every farmer be required
to bring some home product to sell

Carolina democrats than Charles L.UMHineu. .vi r. crecKinnage saia ne
would appeal from the decision of the
hair, but desired to inform l he com

party man and could not honorably
take part in a democratic conventionPettigrew. and F'ederal supervisors of farms. Fellows marched to the Orton houe mJ. Bryan Grimes.

Those who are a little more advanct d a bodv. com nosed of about 400. and without h-in- g l,ur.d by it action. Icoming contest; counciling that only
democrats had the right to participate

mittee that if the proviso weie omitted j

memorial Day at Washington.
A correspondent writing from Wash

the amount carried by the item ($370,-""0- )

would not be sufficient for the
purposes of the lighthouse establish

in this meeting. Incidentally the ques-
tion of eligibility arose. The meeting
was again defined to be a democratic
meeting, in which only those who were
in sympathy with the democratic party
were entitled to participate, whereupon
two or three citizens withdrew. These
definitions were then sanctioned by all
and the meeting proceeded to ballot for

ia mathematical problems, such as conducted the grand lc-l-e to the opera J therefore, have nothing to do

fractions, are seeking Federal ap- - j house to listen to an a idress by grand j th it." Finally I appeal to you, my

pointments as the supervisors of! master .7. F. Bruton. D-pu- ty grand j countrymen, to help ave tbe Mat a

warehouse, desiring to handle the rolls j master J. D. Bellamy acted as master j jou love your wives and children (who
of bills paid the farmers when they j of ceremonies. Rev. Dr. J. .1. Hall,! upon you), your homes

off-re-d Rev. j nnd firesides, if you denre peace, pro-i- n

deposit their non-perishab- le products j grand chaplain, prayer.
the warehouses and draw 80 per

! Dr. F. W. E. Peschau welcomed th. j
a J happiness for them and

cent. And there are others who are !

jraud lodge and introduced Mr. Br u- - yourselves, let us come together and

a little advanced in education and j ton, who delivered an address truly j ite on the Ocala (our State

can sway the hand to and fro in their admirable in every way. He gave a ad on and endorsed t,o other-denunciati- on

of the "two old parties." , succinct sketch of the history of Cape officially), adding a demand for a crad-an- rl

in lbalf of the third nartv. This i fcVar 1o,l of wIiosh fiftieth anniver- - ! income tax, if you please. Select

ment. Mr. Reed (republican) of Maine
moved to increase the amount of the
appropriation from $370,000 to $408,-W- V.

Lost 44 to 101. Mr. Burr-

ows raised the point of no quorum.
A 'juorum was secured in fifteen min-wit- h

the result that Mr. Heed's

every time he comes to town, or he
must not be allowed to carry anything
back.

"3. That cotton and tobacco should
be a secondary consideration and only
planted as a surplus crop; that by
adopting this course every farmer will
be placed in a position to have some
voice in pricing his commodities, for
each farmer to have his own sub-treasu-

ry

an I to get the full benefit of un-

limited silver coinage when it comes."
The author of this platform, Dr. C.

ington says memorial day was cele-

brated there on a grand scale, and one
of the largest crowds ever seen in

Washington was present to do honor
to the occasion Mr. Henry Blount,
the gifted editor of the Wilson Mirror,
was th orator of the day, and made
an admirable speech. His flights of

oratory were grand and his language
the prettiest ever he?.rdin that section.
It was simply magnificent. He is a
genius, and everybody is speaking his
praise in loudest terms. He cap

"fin ndment was not agreed to; yeas 16, delegates, which resulted in the selec
tion of W. B. Upchurch, D. D. Bau-ca- n,

Rufus Barbee, J. C. Burns, W.
J. Johnson, C. F. Williams, A. Hern-don- ,

J. J. Maynard, W. W. Yates and

celebration. The "Clos--j e truest and best men we have for
grade are seeking the nomination for sary was the
the legislature. Others who have !

ing Ode" was sung and the benediction j t? filled and e wil haye
been through Webster's "blue-back- ,"

i

pronounced, after which all went to a glorious victory; in NovemW Iiivi-tornu- u

York's grammer, and can the city hall, which had b,en beauti-- 1 ion only means death to the alliance.

"ay 151. Mr. Bailey (democrat) of
I'xas moved to strike out all the sec-
tion relating to the park. lie said he
'lid not believe it was the business of the
"overnmetit to engage in purveying
amusements for the people. Mean-hd- e

Mr. Ueed of Maine indulged in
ome humorous remarks upon Mr.

Holrnan's economical policy. After
hi' had finished Mr. Hoi man said:

L. Killebrew, is a practical and intel-

ligent farmer, and has a true appre-
ciation of the evils underlying our

work all the problems in Davies' fully decorated with bunting, Hags ! ""ry to our common enemy, teirq-o-i- t

hmi,V re fr rrmrrress. ,,d flowers. An orchestra reeled defeat to democracy. I say tern- -

tured the town, being orator, ac-

tor and poet all in one. Itev. Mr. Davis,
who lost an arm in battle, introduced primary an .. . ... - -, t . r . i i

Charles Beavers. Apex is not ashamed
of her delegation and while they are
all alliancemen they may be relied
upon to do the honorable thing, the
Chronicle's correspondent declares.

They received the almost unanimous
vote ot the convention.

topresent system of agriculture. Those who can speak the loudest and the visitors with music, whilst the Odd porary aieai, .or --

yum crusueu

the most noise are for the Uni-- 1 Fellows and their lady friends enjoyed rth will rise again. "Hu mayI make
him in a very eloquent speech, and
congratulated the large assemblage
upon its good fortune in having such

br-a- you may shatter the va-'e- , if youA tifup u-L-n tri U(Tint rulltion sf-rv- l.

! has resolution ! out the scent of the roses will Iin--can lead the neonle. astrav - bv their The .rrai.d lodge byorator. The music, under the uu - - - v. r r- - - j j . i 0an
A Child's Singular Death. smooth sayings in dencucing the dem- - reduced the capitation tax from $2 to 2r there still.

locratic party, seeking to destroy the i
j $1.50. The special ord .r for yester- - lston, Jk.

The Tarboro Southerner reports

"ow, Mr. Chairman, I hope we will
have, a vote" (great laughter on the
'Wnoeratic side.) The motion of Mr.
Ilailey to strike out was defeated. At
":' the committee arose and the
'louse adjourned until w.

The following resolution was en-

thusiastically adopted:
"Resolved, That the democracy of

Edgecombe, assuring the democracy
of her sister counties of its firm ad-

herence to the principles of the party,
National and State, with one accord
recommends to the voters of the State
our countyman, Elias Carr, as the
most available man to head the State
ticket."

leadership of Miss Bridgeman, was

very appropriate and was rendered
finely. Mr. .Joseph Laughinghouse
was chief marshal, and made a good
officer. Eery thing passed off well,

liberties of the people by their wild ; day was the reception of the report ot , .tir. Pinir iiei-n- a.

talk instead of leading them through
'
the committee on thn orphans' home at ; By Triegraihuihe.staiChroui i.

i the wilderness (of tariff reform) into GoldsWo, hich was opened last even- - J Chicago, May 12. W. W. Fin ley.

that a child of Mr.
Warren, near Bethel, Edgecoabe
county, died from strangulation. It
fell between the bed and the wall and
was caught by the hand. When the
parents found it, it was dead.

relief and still insist cn more bur-- ; ing, and which has already three inr , chairman oi the extern passenger
densome taxes, are candidates for mates. It has accommodations for j associaiton has tendered his resigna- -and this memorial day will long be re-

membered as one of the grandest ever
iou don't have to continue dosing'th fcimmons Liver Regulator. Oftenl'lc euros effectually.

tion.fifteen.president.held in Washington.


